
‘the future is up for grabs. Nothing is certain except that we can, sometimes, with enough 
will and enough skill, shape it and steer it. Some of that skill comes from remembering the 
past and understanding the present’ (Solnit. 2007: 11) 

Mapping the affective l;andscape 

Lijiang Studio 2018 until sowing time 2019 
"未来是唾⼿可得的。没有什么是肯定的。我们有时可以,  以⾜够的意志和技能，塑造和
引导事物。这其中的⼀些技巧来⾃于对过去的记忆和对现在的理解 "(索尔尼特 2007:11) 

绘制情感景观 

丽江⼯作室 
2018年⾄2019年播种季

Concept 

This artist--led and practice--based research residency brings together professionals from 
different disciplines whose work engages, however loosely, with affect theory. 
Wang Jin has written evocatively of ‘affective listening’ in terms of sound going beyond its 
function as carrier of information or music. The same can be argued for our other senses. 
Addressing current understandings of affect1, bloom spaces and worldings during weekly 
study sessions, we will pursue and share eidetic operations (see below). 

理念

这次以艺术家为主导、以实践为基础的主流研究计划汇集了不同学科的贤能之⼠, 他们的作
品或多或少都与情感（affect）理论有⼀定关联。 
Wang Jin感今怀昔，写下了关于 "情感倾听" 的研究报告, ⽂章讲述了声⾳超出了其作为⾳乐、
信息的载体功能范畴。我们的其他感官也是如此。在每周的学习过程中, 我们将讨论对情
感、盛开空间和 worldings 的理解, 我们将继续阐释这种清晰的研究⽅法 (见下⽂)。 

The word ‘worlding’ has recently become prominent in human geography, anthropology, 
philosophy, literary criticism, sociology and digital studies. Worldings are modes of sense 
making of an incident -- a chance encounter -- and the attempt to hone down to detail. 

"寻觅世界" 这个词最近在⼈类地理学、⼈类学、哲学、⽂学批评、社会学和数字研究等领域
显⼭露⽔。Worldings 是⼀种对事件的感官性的捕捉--它的偶然性很强--并且它是⼀种抓住感
官细节的尝试。 
About 100 years ago, Marcel Duchamp demonstrated in his work Three Standard Stoppages 
that three one metre long pieces of string, when dropped from a height of one metre, curl into 
random lines. Though each line is unique on landing, there can be no claim of authorship. 
The French word Stoppages means invisible mending. 
The example illustrates the setting this residency seeks to provide: a framework for something 
to emerge; followed by a crafting of this chance event with the same attention to detail as, for 
example, the making of a measuring rod demands. 
In a subsequent work Network of Stoppages, Duchamp multiplied those three lines by three 
and positioned them in a diagrammatical arrangement. He layered this diagram on a 
representational painting and thus contrasted three systems: chance operations, mapping and 
traditional figuration. 



⼤约100年前, 马塞尔杜尚在他的装置艺术作品“三标准的停⼯”中展⽰了三根⼀⽶长的
绳⼦, 从⼀⽶⾼空中飘荡下来, 随机地卷曲成线。虽然每条线在着陆时形成的图案都是
独⼀⽆⼆、浑然天成的。在法语中“停顿”这个单词意味着隐形的修补。杜尚的此种尝
试阐释了此次驻留计划所追求的⼀种氛围:给予创作⼀种理论框架、以及⼀种精⼼设计
的巧合场景，这些场景的别具匠⼼体现在⼀些⼩细节上，⽐如“测量杆的制作过程”。

在杜尚随后的作品《停顿的⽹络》中, 杜尚将三根绳⼦变成了九根, 并将其全部定位在
⼀张图解群众。他将这张图分层成⼀个具代表性的画, 从⽽产⽣了了三种互相对⽐的系
统: 随机操作、制图、和传统的成形。 

‘Worlding is a way of approaching … systems, networks or culture in ways that account for 
emergence, the assemblage of disparate entities, and the experience or situation of being 
“in” something,’ argues anthropologist Kathleen Stewart (2014. available on http://
liberalarts.utexas.edu/files/m6GpmqeUrg). 
⼈类学家凯瑟琳·斯图尔特辩称: "归属性的⾏为其实是⼀种阐释存在的系统、⽹络或⽂
化的⽅式, 它解释了万物的变幻莫测和相互交融的状态和情境。 

In a working landscape (which can also be a city) processes of formation assume precedence 
over representation. Such processes comprise verbal, gestural, acoustic and mental images 
and are called eidetic. That is they are inclusive of mental ideas or perceptions of essences 
that are not picturable. An example would be mental images evoked when reading. 
在⼀个以⼯作为主的环境中 (⽐如城市) ，抽象形成于巨像之前。抽象包括语⾔、⼿
势、声学和⼼理图像, 这些都被称为巨像。他们代表的是⼀种包罗万象的意蕴，这种
意蕴是不可⾔状的。⼀个最好阐释这种理念的例⼦便是⼈们阅读时所诱发的⼼理意
象。 

 

1 
Affect is distinct from emotion in that it is a preliminal, preconscious phenomenon that arouses but can easily dissipate. Though 

fleeting it can be retained, accumulated and shape subjectivities. (see Watkins, M. in Gregg. 2010; 269). 

http://liberalarts.utexas.edu/files/m6GpmqeUrg)
http://liberalarts.utexas.edu/files/m6GpmqeUrg)


Lijiang Studio in Jixiang village invites you to join a small selected group of artists from 
various disciplines for a research residency as well as a sharing of entities particular to 
your encounter with the environs of the studio: a working landscape close to the origin of 
the ‘Ancient Tea and Horse Road’. In the fertile valley of Lashihai, at an elevation of 2400m 
-- enveloped by mountains and domed by vertical clouds reaching into the blue sky -- the 
experience of being in something vast yet contained is visceral. 
Subject to our shared attention the entities each of us encounters may lean into 
mobilisation and growth and/or register accumulative dispositions coming into 
existence. 
丽江⼯作室邀请您加⼊⼩规模的艺术家驻留研究计划,  此次的艺术家群群英
汇聚于吉祥村，他们来⾃不同领域，他们独树⼀帜的⼈⽣经历也会点亮你这
次的旅⾏: ⼯作室营造了⼀种起源于"古⽼的茶和马路"的研究氛围 。位于拉
市海中肥沃⼭⾕，其海拔 为2400⽶并被群⼭笼罩, 从垂直的云层中突出重
围，并⼀直延伸到蓝天--这种被浩瀚长天所笼罩的感觉是令⼈刻⾻铭⼼的。
在我们共同的关注下, 我们每个⼈的经历都见证了个体的运动和成长，亦是
⼀种对点点滴滴的性格变化的记录。 

Framework 

The residency is run in blocks of four weeks but you are welcome to stay for as long as you 
like and join any newcomers. 
The minimum stay of four weeks is framed as below: 

时间规划

驻留计划的最短周期为4周, 但欢迎任何有意之⼈⽆期限地居住于此、不断地相识新的⼊
驻者。 
这四周的规划如下: 

A week of landing: sharing work/experiences/current preoccupations A 
week of grounding: exchanging initial responses to a single idea 
A week of finding: tbd during fora sessions A 
week of founding: tbd during fora sessions⼀
周为下榻: 分享⼯作/经验/当前所思考的⼈
⽣问题
⼀周为⼊驻: 将对驻留计划初步的感性认识
上升到理性想法。
⼀周为发现: 待定
⼀周为创作待定 

The residency is structured relatively loosely, below is a framework of intent for the first 
week: 
驻留计划的具体规划相对松散, 下⾯是第⼀周的意向计划: 
During weekdays, mornings are devoted to explore the surroundings individually. 
Afternoons are devoted to collaborative work in order to 



explore techniques of devising, enabling and unfolding in 
ever changing constellations of participants and locations. 
A studio (approx 10 x 5.5m) with a wooden floor is 
available. 
平⽇清晨将为驻留者留出时间专门探索周围的环境。 
下午致⼒于协作⼯作, 以探索瞬息万变的⼈⽂与⾃然环
境以及个体对环境的感受。公寓将提供⼀间带⽊地板的
⼯作室 (约 10 x 5.5m)。 
There are also outdoor spaces, for example: 
a grassed over area at the edge of the lake (10 minutes 
walk from the studio); 
a basketball–sized concrete space (approx 15 x 30m, 

slightly uneven ground) in the village which is used for 
communal dancing at night (7 minutes walking distance); 
the foot of the mountains which are sparsely populated 
with trees (25 minute 
walking distance); 
two parallel 
straight paths 
approx 10 paces wide 

and 2.500 paces long, divided by a small stream (5 
minutes walking distance); 
and many more for you to discover. 

住所还配有室外空间, 例如: 
湖边的湿地 (从⼯作室步⾏10分钟); 
村⾥的⼀块篮球场⼤⼩的混凝⼟空间 (约 15 x 30m, ⼩⽽且不平坦) ⽤于社区
夜间跳舞等活动 (步⾏7分钟); 
⼭脚下是稀疏地填充树⽊ (25 分钟步⾏距离); 
两条并⾏的直线的散步路径约10步宽、2500 步长，途中需跨过过⼀条⼩溪
流 (需要5 分钟的步⾏)，以及很多别有洞天的神秘之地。 

Individual desk spaces are available in a separate studio, 
每⼀间⼯作室都设有书桌和办公空间, 



On Tuesday evenings we convene in a forum. The forum discusses ideas and practices 
around a text/research paper; the first text is proposed by the convenor. The forum is a 
permissive environment for sharing thoughts and observations around the theme of a world 
worth mapping. 

Sunday evenings are reserved for presenting work in progress. 
在每个星期⼆晚上, 我们会举办⼀个论坛。每次论坛会围绕⼀篇⽂本/研究论⽂的想法和
做法展开讨论;第⼀个案⽂由召集⼈提出。论坛的⽓氛很宽松活跃, 围绕着⼀个值得描绘
的世界、主题、思想或观察来进⾏。 

每个星期⽇晚间将留给艺术家们进⾏演讲和幻灯⽚展⽰。

Meals are provided and taken communally with the host family: Erge, Xuemei, Amma and 
Laohe. 
餐点将由寄宿家庭提供，⼤家将与Erge, Xuemei, Amma 和 Laohe共度就餐时光: 

This is a child friendly place; you are welcome to bring any along. 
对任何携带⼉童的艺术家，此次驻留项⽬都会⼀视同仁，欢迎⼉童的到来。

Finally there are five private double/single rooms. If you wish to invite a partner for a short 
visit, the two weeks following each four--week block would be ideal. For those who wish to 
stay on beyond the four--six weeks, please do. We welcome overlaps from one block to the 
next. If the subsequent four--week block is fully booked, there is a dormitory and further 
accommodation can also be found in the neighbourhood. 

We chose you, because your practice steps out into the gaps between disciplines and 
mediums; between boundaries and divisions... 

最后，驻留地还设有五间双⼈/单⼈住房。如果您希望邀请你的伙伴进⾏短暂访问, 
每次驻留周期结束后的两周期间都适宜申请使⽤这些房间，并且使⽤时间可以⽆限
延期。即使随后四周的房间全部订满, 酒店附近的⼀间宿舍以及更多的邻舍可供于
⼊驻者使⽤。 

我们选择你, 因为你的步伐游离在虚实之中，挥洒于分离之间


